
ENGRAVING

We are agents for the larg-
est engraving firm in New
York and are ready to take
orders for all kinds of en-

graving.
"YOU R NAME

Engraved on fifty cards for
a dollar bill. You'll need
them when you go calling.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

HOOKS & BROWN
Q. North Main St.

Holier Outpoints Morris.
John Doner, of luniiiit Hill, outpointed

1'nxl Morrn, "The ( ycloiii'," ut the Art Club
ill l'liiladelphi.i Saturday night. I'rom tho
call of tlmu the men fought hanl. Tho bout
was clearly Hoiieri, thuiigh Morris gavo liim
n splendid lihttlo.

You Will bo Siiriiriwtl
Wlicn you wo our ladies Sc dongola button
shoos. You'll pay f l.!iO ill other stores for
slioos no better.

I'AiToitY Shoe S'Toitr.,

tf J. A. Movjiii, Malinger.

How nro your kidneys? Time was when
physicians despaired of being ablo to cure in
Jlncht's Disease Nut so now since Dr. Hobbs
Siiuniirus Kidnev Pills have nrovcil so elli
cacious in wrestling with this insidious of
trouble. For sale nl Iviilin's llrug Store.

WlLKINSOjl
Cop. Main &. Lloyd Sts.

The Day-Lig- ht Store.
Every corner of our big store
bright with lots of light and
busy with crowds of interested
buyers.

1

(

Cloaks Our Specialty.
There is nothing new or novel
in cloakdom worth having
that is not in our grand assort-
ment.

Note Our Unequalled Prices.
Cloth Capes of wool beaver,
black or navy, no inches
sweep, 08c. Better cloth,
with velvet collar, pearl button
trimmed, and finished with
four rows of braid, Si. 39.

Richly Embroidered Capes
Of elegant cloth or plush,
from $2.50 to $35.00.

Ladies' Jackets.
All the newest shapes and best
materials at the famous low
prices that have made our store
so popular.

Dress Goods Department.
New things are coming every
day for this busy section of
our store. We aim to make
this department excel in style
and value and maintain our
reputation as leaders in low
prices.

L J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. -: LLOYD STREET.

$ $ W--f

REMOVED
TO

f 20 t OM STREET.

Dr. J. W. VanValzali's
DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlsfrv In all its Branches.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specially. &i
fairness tuiaciion,
Artificial Teeth Inserted.

All Work Guaranteed.

No stairways
climb anymore.
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5,000 BARS OF

I ...SOAP!
ST TO BE BOLD 3 BARS FOR cA

E. B. FOLEXer mif
3 KO. 37 WEST CENTRE fJ -
miiuinuiuiiuiuiiil :

FIRE IN FRANEY'S BUILDING.

llnsoUno (lives firemen Work for About
llulf mi Hour.

At about fivo o'clock last evening the lire
doiwrtmont was called to tho l'raney build
ing, at the southwest corner of Main anil Oak
streets, diagonally across from tho Ferguson
theatre building, where tho department wis
called in the morning. The evening call was
of a more serious character. A blaze was
caused by pisollne in Kupchinski's cafe,
which Is In the basement of Franey's build-
ing, and by the time tho firemen got to work
tho tire had n good hold on tho liar room and
pool room. The inflammable lluid made a
stubborn blaeo and for a time tho basement
appeared to lie a roaring furnace. A lino of
hoo wbs run through the Oak street en-

trance, another through a skylight, all on
the samo side of the building and in the
immediate vicinity of tho fire, and the
chemical ongino lino was run down the Main
street entrance, so that tho Haines wore
hedged in by Btreams and in a few minutes
tho lire was extinguished. The lesult
could have been accomplished sooner,
and proliably with less damage, had there
been moro dlscipllno at tho flro. liefore the
lines woro well in play thcro was 1111 en
counter between several firemen over tho
control of a line that was mado up of hose
belonging to two companies. There were
also too many foreman upon tho scene and at
ono time two lines of regular hoso got en
tangled with the chemical lino and tho latter
was pulled away from tho placo where it was

play. Thcro arc many men in tho depart-
ment who arc wilting and haul workers, but
they allow their eagerness to get tho best

their judgment, heneo they cannot givo as
good service as those whoaro cool and act after
thoy first take a glance at tho situation and
sco what is licit to bo done. Tho damago was
restricted to the cafe, but will amount to
about $800. Several pool tables and many of
tho fixtures were ruined. The pool tables
were mostly damaged by water. In account-
ing for tho firo tho cook In tho cafe said that
ho was lllliug a can with g.isolinofrom a large
can when tho fluid suddenly ignited and
exploded. Tho cook could not explain how
the gasolino ignited. He escaped injury.

.V lilt for Coughs mill Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- B3c. At (Iruhler Ilros.,

drug sture.

NECROLOdY.

.lobii Daililow, 11 ltcipeeted Citizen, Suc-

cumbed 1 1lls Morning.
At ii: 10 this morning death called away

John D.iddow, ono of tho oldest and most
highly esteemed citizens of tho town. The
death occurred at tho family residence, 25
Xorth Jardin ttrcct, and members of the
family wero at tho bedside during tho last
moments. Tho deceased had been ailing for
about fivo mouths and was confined to his
bed threo weeks. Ho suffered from u com
plication of diseases, but an affection of the
heart manifested itself tho moat towards the
last. The doath brings sorrow tomany be
side the family as the deceased was a man of
many viitues and was held in high esteem.

Mr. Daddow was born in l'ort Carbon ou
August 23, 1831, and was, therefore, (IS years,

month and 111 days old. Up to 1S0! ho lived
in Tort Caibon and St. Clair and then moved
lo mis town lo accept a position as engineer
ut tho old Plunk liidgo colliery (Grant's) and
which ho held for eight years, when ho re
signed to becomo outsido foreman at the
Kehley Hun colliery. Ho held the latter
position for fifteen years and retired from
activo life in 1SSS. Ho was a member of the

dd Fellows' lodge and John lmnis Post No.
IT, (i. A. It., of St. Clair. He was also an
activo member of the Methodist Episcopal
congregation and a director of the Citizens'
Electric Light Company. The deceased is
survived by his wife and two sons, William
D.iddow, tho liveryman, and lienjamin S.
Daddow, who Is employed in tho Lehigh
Valley ollices at Lost Creek. Tho funeral
will take place on Friday, at 1 p. m., sharp,
and members of the U. A. It. and I. O. O. F
are Invited to at tend.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache
A. pleasant laxative All Druggists.

Tile Worklngmiin's rrleud.
Ill tho person of Emanuel Jeukyn, the lie- -

publican candidate for llecordor of Deeds,
tho laboiing men of tins county, and es-
pecially tho minors, have an opportunity to
place ono of their number in an olllce on the
"hill," Mr. JvnVyu is not unknown to tho
vuteri of this county, and as County- Auditor
ho proved himself a custodian of tho rights
of tho taxpayers and filled the position with
much credit. Doing a miner by occupation,
ho has ever championed their cause, nnd
whether elected or not will continue to do so.
Ho is a man of strict integrity, and there Is
no question as to his ability to conduct the
olllce to which ho asplros. Wo predict a largo
veto in tills town for hmanucl Jenkyn.

Wanted
At tho Factory Shoe Storo, a number of boys
and girls to givo out tickets for beautiful
decorated parlor lamps. tf

Mnrrlnge Licenses.
William Steinheiser, of Mluersvllle, and

I.izzio Hobin, of Cas township.
Aloysius P. Koehlcr and Theresa Q

Ziveibcl, both of Palo Alto.
Levi I), llolwig and Agnes Zerbey, both of

Swatara.
Joseph Kamiuskl and Woroncka Hopuacka,

both of Shenandoah.

i)ii:i.

UAIHIOW. On the 18th hut, nt Shenandoah,
Pa , John Daddow, aired 62 yearn, 1 month and
ltidiiys. Funeral will take place on Frliluy,
ltith hifrt , nt 1 p. m. sharp, from the faiuily
resldenee, W North Jardin street, where the
sen lies w ill be held. Interment in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery, llelatlvos und friends nnd
members of the G. A. It. and 1. O. O. K.

invited to nttend.
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IIEUIVZATISM
7

17EU3ALGIA and similar Complaint a,

GERMAN MEDICAL LAVS
proscnlicd by eminent physioiausi

DR. RICHTER S
t& a Mfiunin ii1 1

PAIN EXPELLER.
"Vi rlJrono.vnctl! iVnifiriviiMVBtirct'fivfulI

finh c '111110 v fill Trade Mark Anchor
1. Ad. lthhler X C0.f 15 IVarlbt., .nr Urk.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honnes. Own Glaaiworlu,
jlcis. iuaoiauilifcrtcommtudcdliy

, .s . anon m i li
lt al.in Ii ".: N Slain Ut "

4 1). Jvirim, om. Slam
'h"IUU'dOdl.

DR. RICHTCrt'S '

ANCIIOU STOMACHAL leil
Pf ri", iiv.nepHiniCNrntiiiirh t;oniitiiiintii

.

Prosperity
Means Success.

-- oV-

Our store room which
lias just been remodeled
is positively the Largest
Clothing House in the
county, and contains noth-
ing but the very latest
styles in

Fall and
Winter

Clothing.
We have now a city store, city

stock and exceedingly low prices.
We guarantee to give more value
and better satisfaction than any
other Clothing House in the
county.

Our Overcoat Department this
year will surpass all our previous
efforts in styles and patterns.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

U. GOLDIN, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main St.

SENATOR QUAY'S PREDICTION.

Says tlio Election of McKlnlcy Is Now an
"Assured rnct.H

New YoitK, Oot. 13. At tho national
Ilopubllciin headquarters yesterday, utter
(i conforonco of tho ontiro uxocutlvo

tho following statoment, signed
by Senator Quay, was given out: "Tho
election of McKlnloy and Hobartis un ac-

complished and assured fact. They will
recclvo 270 electoral votes. Bryan will ro-e-

vo 110, and thero aro six statos having
07 olcctornl votes which nro doubtful, but
tho probabilities all point to tho fact that
thoso 07 votos will go into tho Republican
column and bo added to tlio 270 now as-

sured for McKluley and Hobart. This is
tho status toduy. Wo have tho elcotlou,
and will hold it. Our prosontcHortlntho
west is to this end only. Tho opposition
huvo abandoned tho oast."

There Xci or Was n Hrttcr dir.,
Than 1'aii-Tin- a for coughs, S3c. At flmhler

llros., drug store.

Tlio Coal Trade.
The anthracite trade is growing moro activo

with the udvanco of the coal consuming
season. Dealers who deferred stocking their
yards in tho expectation of lower prices now
find their mistake, and are clamoring for the
speedy delivery of tlio coal which they havo
onlcred recently, but cannot obtain as quickly
as tho demands of tho consumers requiiot
The small steam sizes aro reported to be in
better demand, owing to the starting up of
steam heating plants fur the winter season.
The liistern tnulo is growing moro active
and there is reported a better distribution of
coal now being made from the Western lake
ports. The dealers between Chicago and
Missouri river points hae been taking ad-

vantage of tho recent heavy cut in the into of
tolls on anthracite, and this is reported to
havo moved a considerable tuuuago during
the past week.

James Young in "David Garrick" will
prove one of the finest attractions that will
come to the theatro this season.

Tho l'lyilll Flood.
Tho condition of all'alrs consequent upon

the Hooding of properties in the First ward,
hounded by Contie, Kmerlck and Oak streets
md IVach alley, remains about tho same us
reported yesterday, with tho exception that
Anthony I lyun, who built tho stono wall
across the creek and caused the flood, has got
into a controversy with ono of tho ndjoiulng
property owners, Michael Graham, who
pulled down a part of the fence ou tho latter's
lot to letj out some of tho water and it flowed
back upon Mr. Flynu's property, thereby
causing more threats of suits for damages.

Umbrellas whilo you wait at
Iirumm's.

Still at I.iirge.
Tho four masked men who blow open tho

safe at the Cnmbridgo colliery on Saturday
morning after making tlio watchman captive
are still at largo. Lust night the timo book
of Superintendent McGinness was returned
to him. It was found in tho Lehigh alley
cut near tho southern end of Main street.
This is taken as an indication that tho
robbers camo to town after blowing open the
safe and did not go to Mahanoy Plane, as at
first supposed. The authorities say tho
capturo of the robbers is only a question of
time.

"Hoys will bo boys," but you cant afford
to loho any of tliem. Bo rciul v for tho creeii
apple season by having DeWitt's Colic and
Cholera Cure in tho house. t II. linden
buch.

1. X It. 1'iiy Day.
Paymaster Guy, of tho I'lnlatielnhia &

Heading lUUroad Comnauy, has arrangod
his ltinorary for paying September wages to
tho employes ou this division in tho follow
lug order: Friday, October 23, Mill Creek
Junction to .Maltunuy Piano to
(iordon, and Mill Creek Junction toTamunua
Saturday, October Si, 'Paniaqua to Mahanoy
Piano, (iordon to Jsewberry Junction ; Mon
day, October SO, Catawlm brunch and
Tumaqua to Port Clinton.

If you want a fluo wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

for Sljlo mill fit
i;ii;illly mid price in clothing, lmUand gents'
fiirnliiiiK, of which wo tarry the largest
stock In tuwn, we ohu compete with anyone.
We (arry only tlio best of makes such us
Hainiiierlougli llros., of New York, who
warrant every article sold. Children's
noYclties in large varieties.

L. Kkfowich,
C'lothior,

No. 10 South Slain btreot.

lto' lix to Iteliiutn.
It was unnouncl some time ago that Rev.

Frank I'ox, of Jlahanoy l'laiio. lmd doeideii
to accejit ii charge In the northwest. Acting
under the advice of physicians, he has
abandoned the Idea, because of his wife's
feeble condition, anil will remain nt tho
former place.

TO Clill! A COM) IN (INK DAY
'luko Laxative llromo Quiuiiio Tablets. Ad
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure
25 cents.

LADIES' COATS, MISSES' COATS,
CHILDREN'S COATS.

If look line' see the
show .

the of the
in given of

lP. AUG HAN,
27 North Street.

PRIVATE HORSE SALE

feSMi
$$$$$$3

WM. NEISWENTER.
MISCELLANEOUS.

t r.VXTKl) Ncllablc Indies or Kintlcmcn wiio
1 1 can reud mid write, and are not nfrnid to

talk, for salaried uoltlon. Address
It. J. Constantino, Hhenandouli,

TlOIt HUNT. A ilwelllnK at No. 9 South
White street. All eonvenlenees Apply to

. II. .Shone, on

"iTOK SAT.H A valuable farm near Itlngtown.
Kxeellent house and burn nnd all coriven- -

ence. Annlv to S. (1. M. I.so..
Shenandoah, Pa.

?blt SAJ.12. A percmMinod ni"nrp piano.
Amilv nt Willln .v Sou. furitituiu ami

music store.

COAT SEASON.

Our crowded salesrooms Indicate thatwonreat
the head of the Coat, Capo and Wraptrndo
of this town. Our success has been mndo

by having n largo well selected lot of
garment to bhow buyers.

Many Designs.
We sell at a Lower Price than nny where

because of goods nnd an
an necurato knowledge of tho markets.

Wo cannot mention the details of this depart
ment, but ask any ut many pleased buyers
who have purchased from us nnd they will give
us tho beat advertising nny Arm can have.

YOU CAN

HWONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
S. Main St.

The Only Wholesale

Notion and

Store in Shenandoah. ,

To increniie our we
liuro ttnrted n retail sy.tem In

. which wo sell gootls at
prices, l'ny a visit to our estab-

lishment nnd niiimhie our
immense Aock of hosiery,
notions and linderwear. This is
n money saves, for everybody.

Louis nknn,
25 Cent! St.

I lie largest, finest and best
selections of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats and ladies'
Plush, Cloth and Fur Capes,
that has ever been shown in this
region, is now open for your
inspection. These garments ex-
cel in quality, style and finish
and will be admired by all who
see them. All are marked at
prices below their real value.

We have also placed on sale a
laige variety of Silks in plain
and figured gros grain, Dresden,
Satin Duchess, Chinaj Japan,
Perm de Soie and Taffeta. Also
a large line of novelty and plain
dress goods, including nil-wo-

and silk and wool Henriettas,
wool serges, mohair serges,
plaids, cravenette cloth,, etc.

Yoli will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House always a
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors.

needing CARPETS through our and many
beautiful designs we have to you.

Butteriek paper patterns, recognized standard world,
always stock. Bu'terick fashion sheets away free charge.

J. G
Main

!

iicrmuticnt
I'a., Transient.

tho jirelui'ies.

Holloneter.

THE

and

We Control

elt--

tho

SAVE

Smoked Meats,

105
Hosiery

liunlnut

wholesale

W.

I will offer a cnrlond of necln-mnU- d

hordes wlitch can be used
In nil kind of wrntlicr nnd run
no risk on nny sickness. Till
will.be the best nnd nicest load
shipped this senson. Come nnd
see them, whether you buy or
not. Wc guarantee them nil to
be sound nnd well broken to nil
hnrness.

Yes, I will do moro !

You enn take them nnd try
them for n few days, without
eot. If tliev do not suit you
brinjethem bnek. This is posi-
tively the last shipment heforo

inter sets In, ns the senson does
not permit transportation ou
ih count of sIckncsH setting tu.
They iro now nt my stnbles.

ANN UAL

RESCUE HOOK and LADDER COMP'Y NO. I

Of Shenandoah,

In Robbins' Opera House,
COJIM E2f CI JfQ

Ana Continuing 10 Days.

SpeHnl attractions will be offered each even
Inc. nnd theurtlcles offered for sale will he no
trnsdiy goods, j Attend the fair nnd nslst tlio
tlremen to rnise funds for tho recent Improve-
ments In their building nnd the acquisition of
iicvv apparatus.

Admission 5 Cents,

( Actual Business
Fl-or- n

--StaK to ririsr.
During the past year great

improvements have been
made iii book-keepin- We
have selected the best things
from each system and now
have them published, and
shall introduce them in all
our schools.

For first introduction, we
will issue too combined
scholarships, good in all
departments, day and evening
sessions,three months, includ-
ing books and stationery,
$20.00.

Four months, night session,
including books and station-
ery, $15,00.

Four months, night session,
English alone, including
books, $is.OO.

The system is thoroughly
practical and can be com- -'

pleted by the average student
in three months.

S. I. WOOD,
President.

H. L. QIFFORD,
V. Q. RINGGOLD,

Registrars. )

JIAVi: YOU SEEN TJIOH15 1'ltETTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths

Window Shades,
Jutt received at

Lauer's

Lager and

IS

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,
207

West Coal Street.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Qo to tho Shenandoah Dental Kooms foJ
painless extraction of teeth . Gold and Silver
illlinga. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to eco us. All examinations free.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge, work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Ve aro the only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 rv. m. to 8 p. m.

Beauty Unrolled

flNif
To tho admlrinc gnie ot those who have a taste
lor really line wan nnuer 19 uib hhubj "'v. "
w,.li lust received. 1 ou
can And any color or rntteru you want for your
hall, hed room, parlor, dlnlllB room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to S3 per roll. ino artistic-paper-

a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates clieer-(ull- y

furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 V. Centre St., Shenandoah, I'a.

rhico Your Orders Now.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Af.nt tnr Tlpjldtnc

Brewtng'Co.'s Beer and Torter.

110 and 113 S. Main St
CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby clven that an oppllcatlsri
will be made to the Court of Common Pleas,
of Schuylkill county, on Monday, November
2nd, WM. at 10 o. ni under the Ait of Assembly
of the Commonwealth 01

"An Avt to nrovldc for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations," np--
proveil April J, inn, aim ine Buinueiiiems
thereto, for the charter pf intended corporation
to bo called "The Clerman Warrior Association
of Shenandoah, Pennsylvania."

The character nnd object whereof is fortn
purpose of maintaining a society for beneficial
purposes to its members from funds collected
therein, and for these purposes to hove, possess
and enjoy all tho rights, beneilts and privileges
of the said Act of Assembly and its supple
ments. ..

The proposed clnrter Is now on file at tlio
l'rothonotary's olllce.

8. B. Edwards,
Solicitor.

THE MONEY QUESTION !

That is what everybody is inter-
ested in, not only at present, but
nil the time. If vou want vour
money's worth in exchange for

CLOTHjJG
Or anything in the line of gents'
furnishing goods; for a necktie
or a neat fitting suit or stylish over-
coat,, call at the ,

ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Sts.

An entire now stock of nil the mtest stylo
goods at priced that will suit everybtKly.

Eyan J. Davits,
LIVERY AND IJ

UndertakJnir !
I I I
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